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CHICAGO, j't. .nn. Chimin
bankers suddenly havf li.fver'd that
tho $r00, 000. 000 war loan is tho mo.t
basins linancial puzzle that o r has
bcn presented to them for solution.

Twenty-fou- r hours aftor tho ttrin.s
of the loan had been made public they
did not know whether they were to
be permitted to ocoupy the fa.voro po-

sition of underwriters of the loan or
participate in it only a.s "the public."

The difference is a mutter of $10,-oOO.O- Oo

prollta and, as a e.n.soqu-nce- ,

will havo much to do with their at-

titude toward the deal.
The underwriting of the loan bean

in New Ycrk. Un.-uon-, l'hiladelpljia and
Pittsburgh Wednesday, while Chicago
bankers still wore in doubt us to their
standing. They had been informed,
iiv the way, that nobody w ould be per

w

WASHINGTON, Sept. no. Long dis-

tance wireless telephony, the dream
of scientists for years, became a real-
ity Wednesday when the human voice
was transmitted from the Arlington
radio station, on the. outskirts of
Washington to the Mare island sta-

tion at San Francisco, about L00
miles.

It is believed now that telephonic
communication by wireless between
the United States and Europe is well
within the realm of possibility.

It was demonstrated Wednesday
also that the land telephone can he
connected with the wireless. Conse-
quently, it is thought that the day is
comparatively near at hand when it
will be possible for a person anywhere
In the I'nitcd .States to take his re-

ceiver off its hook, call up one of the
toast wireless stations, obtain connec-
tion with the wireless and hold con-
versation with persona aboard ships
in mid-ocea- n, or in Paris, London, or
eisewhere in Kurope.

The conversation was carried on by
the president of tho American Tele
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required some of the brightest minds and strongest bodies ever
in work or this kind.

wedQiflajtyi0the mC!1 ,Ched t0baC.C whilc work ami most of them chco men and men, in every phase of life, chew STAR tob V
phone and Telegraph Co.. Mr. Vail,
the vice president, Mr. Iiethell, and

alttv Iiury, one of the directors,)
1CCO.

plug"When you try a bite of this mellow, lonqr-chcwi- mr leaf, in the thick tastv STARyou're bound to change from a "brand-switche- r " to a STAR phier.
STAR plug:s are made clean and kept so and every STAR ''''rk:---
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while at Mare island were officials of
the navy department, John J. McCarty,
chief engineer of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co., and repre-
sentatives of the Western Electric Co.
Kvery oiticlal taking part in this

.......... ...... ....v v-c vArVVtiWMM plug" weighs a full 16 ounce pound.
The men who help to make America the leading nationof the world chew 125,000,000 ten cent STAR cuts each

' rf.oof lonf nnd 2. feet hifh TnL--o tlioiV vALirv
Cioivn I'liiue Friederkli Willielm ami Ills favorite mount at tho front.

In the reoent heavy drive of the allies against the German positions--, the
armv commanded by the tJerman crown prince is bearing much of the
brunt of the French attack. The plan of the French ,eems to he to turn
the Hank of the crown prince's army and .o force his retirement from the
position he has occupied for several months.

demonstration is enthusiastic about the
results and the possibility of develop-
ing this system as an extension of the
telephone systems to ships at sea. The
fact that the voices can be started on
a land wire and automatically trans-
mitted to a voice radio transmitter,
holds out hope that persons inland
should readily be put in touch by
telephone with others at sea through
some central transmitting station.

STAR to-da- y. 4 J
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NOTRE DAME KNIGHTS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

EXPLAINS BANKING
METHODS TO BOYS

Jooph F. Smith Chosen irand
Knight Installation to be Held

on Oct. 12.

Charles llelman Speaks at First
Meeting of V. M. C. A. Junior

Athletic Association. CHEMJNG TOBACCO

VALUES TO GO HIGHER

LONDON, Sept. 30. Shlpbrokers
in Indon are of the opinion that
values in secondhand tonnage will
yet go higher, with the result that
few firms will be buyers. Instances
are on record where many steamers
have changed hands at a profit even
of hundreds of dollars. At the high
prices ruling, several companies have
been disposing of their fleets, prefer-
ring this method to running the risk
of their being requisitioned at low
rates by the government, or loss at
sea.

until next Monday.
Nothing to Art On.

A directors' meeting of tip 1 "irt
National bank broke. uj Wednesday
afternoon without action of any kind
bdnK taken on the loan. The direc-
tors could not act, il was announced,
bKaus they had nothing to act upon.
They had not ben Invited to partici-
pate in the Io;tn, aid James II. 1 'or Kan,
president of the bank, and for that
reason nothing was before them.

The promised meeting of the Chi-
cago Clearing House jussociation, at
which the attitude of local banks was
to have been settled upon, was not
held during the day because of the
Ia k of information at the disposal
of the banker.

Chicago representatives of J. P.
Morgan, however, a.sserted that bank-
ers here not only had been permitted
to participate, but hud been urged to
do so. The entire dimculty, they
atlded, was due to a misunderstanding
as to methous of procedure.

Jiefore leaving Chicago for New
York Wednesday the Anglo-Frenc- h

loan commissioners and Thomas Y.
L'imont, of J. P. Morgan iS: Co., held
a conference with representatives of
the bond houses and the bond depart-
ments of the banks. They left Chi-
cago with the feeling that every de-ta- li

of the loan was understood and
that there was no possibility of a
hitch.

To (lo In a Individuals.
Practically all of the Chicago pack-

ers and other big linanciers were re-

ported as planning to participate in
the loan as individuals. James A. Pat-
ten was among those who admitted
that they had agreed to do so no
matter what local bankers might do.
Something" like $25,000,000 it is ex-

pected to be subscribed by a small
clique o. Chicago men who wish to
assure- - Chicago's representation in
the deal.

Huron Heading left the city well
pleased with the result of the ne-
gotiations of the commission lie re.

"Kverything is satisfactory ex-

tremely satisfactory," he said. "Of
course In. handling a deal as big as
this one it is inevitable that much
negotiation and many details must bo
worked out. Hut I could not have
asked for a better reception here."

John J. Mitchell, president of the
Illinois Trust and Savings bank, said
that the attitude of local bankers was
not unfavorable to the loan, although
he exported that the amount taken by
them would be small.

"I will not be surprised to learn
that individual subscriptions will bo
large, but the banks will take but a
small part of the loan, I believe,"
.'aid he.

LEADING BRAND OF T WORLDAnnual election of officers for tho
Xotre Dame council of the Knights of
Columbus, was held at Walsh hall,
resulting as follows: Joseph F. Smith,
grand knight; Hon. Francis J. Vurpil- -

lat, deputy grand knight; Frank Ma-hone- y,

treasurer; Jerimiah McCarthy,
financial secretary; James Roach, re-
cording secretary; Sergt. George A.
Campbell, chancellor; E. Vincent
Mooney, advocate; John K. Mangan,
warden; Walter I. McCourt and Ar

IIILIj IX) TAKK PAItT.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Sept. 30. James

J. Hill will take a large part of third
(Herman war loan which is being of-

fered in this country. This wa? an-
nounced officially VVednesday rdght

STAR was awarded the Grand Prize at the San Francisco Exposition, andonly chewing tobacco that has ever received this highest possible award.

Hankinp methods were explained to
the hoys of the Junior Athletic asso-

ciation of the Y. M. C. A. last night
at their first regular weekly meeting
at the association building by Charles
Helman of the South Ilend National
bank. lie spoke of the Kood that is
derived from saving every cent that
Is possible. The checking system used
at the banks and the other forms of
notes common to the banking bus-
iness were dealt with.

In a debate on the question. "It is
better to be brought up in the city
than 'm the. country," I. Fmmons and
II. Morowskl of the alfirmativc de-

feated F. ureenwood and 11. Neff f
the negative.

The club is planning to organize
teams for the various events offered
in the association gymnasium and
captains will be selected at the next
regular meeting Wednesday evening.
Refreshments and a social hour fol-
lowed the entertainment.

thur J. Bergman, guards. Martin K.
In. ! by H. II. Iiailey, president of the FirstWalter was appointed lecturer.

tillnHnn rf thp fitHrrs will take UMiuonai imnK.
rrzzplace Oct. 12, at which time a pro-

gram will be rendered commemorat-
ing Columbus day.

Karl C. Dickens, past grand knight,
left Notre Dame at the end of the
school year after serving three years
in that olfice.

REV. J. W. HILL SUED

Lecturer Seeks Damages of S100,;oo

in Supreme Court.

'
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JUST WHAT YOU HAVE
' BEEN WAITING FOE

NO HOPE FOR HILLSTR0M

Coiulciiincd fcjwedi.sli Murderer Gives

l'p Chance for Reprieve.
NEW YORK. Sept. CO. The Rev.

Dr. John Wesley Hill, noted divine
and president of the International
Peace forum, wis mado defendant I

ACTION OF BALKANS
IS UP TO THIS MAN 1 1 . M 1 1 1 11Five rooms wired complete witn Draiaea coras. lamos

Wednesday in the supreme court in a
$100,000 action brought by Miss Lu-
cille Covington, writer and lecture
tour manager, who lived up to live
days ago at the Hotel Dlltmore.

The summons, without complaint,
was hied by Nathaniel F. Schmidt,
who says he is Miss Covington's at-
torney.

"This is a breach of premise ac-
tion," asserte-- Schmidt.

tfAIT LAKK CITY. Utah, Sept. r.O.

All hope for a reprieve for Joseph
Hillstrom, condemned murderer, was
abandoned Wednesday by his attor-
neys when he refused to furnish the
local Swedish consul with additional
information on th care. Had Hill-
strom given the consul additional in-

formation on the case which he pro-
fesses to have, it is probable that
Sweden, his native land, would have
askrd tho state officials through tho
state department to grant a reprieve.
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BREAKS NECK IN FALL

F. Wild, Lafayette Contractor,
Tumbles Off Roof.

I Si: VATICAN WALKS ACAIX.
UdMK. 'ept. ::0. The pope, fol-low- ed

hy his court and many distin-guNlui- l

guests Wednesday inaugurat-
ed the walks through the vatiean r-d- ens

which had fallen into disuse dur-
ing the pontificate of Pius X. The
walks hae recently been rebuilt and
embellished.

.. .: : iv
U FAYETTE. Ind., Sept. 30.

Christian F. Wild. C9 years old, a large
building contractor, fell from a roof
of a building here Wednesday even-
ing and broke his neck. He died In-

stantly. He had been in the contract-
ing business in Lafayette for 40 years

Ki.i:rrri vici: prinidknt.
Ni:V YORK. Sept. ::. J. Howard

and shades for $10.00, one dollar with contract and one
dollar a month.

We have a beautiful line of fixtures suitable for any home.
Where control switches are desired a small charge will be made.

Now is your chance to turn your house into a home, your
streets are lighted by electricity, all up-to-d- ate stores are elec-

trically lighted. Cars, trains, libraries, churches, theaters,
hotels and all public buildings are electrically lighted.
Everywhere you are under the influence of electricity.

How about your home? Are you and your family en-

joying the same pleasures in your home, where you spend

Anmyot Dallas, u-xas- , has been j and was giving instructions to his
elcted president of the National bank i men when he made the misstep that
of 'oinim-ir- of New York. j precipitated him 40 feet to the ground.
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iwaysSpecial Prices for Friday and Saturday Kjui iNew Dusmess Lyeparument is at your service, a

ii feW. :'e M ready to give you any information youWAsiinrn.ws net mav aesire m regardsRQrl 1 O lb- - of sugar, ith Cip7n.J - ff i 'J : T

uir, sack-.
v -- ... t to lighting or anything that you want done electrically.

2 10c Can-- i
Sweet Com ...17cI

almon. .

... 17c

Milk, 3 largs or
G smaJ. cans . . .

10 liars Santa
Claus
.1 Rolls T.lct
Paier

1 Tall Can Indiana
2 Cans I'rly
June I'eas . .

2 lbs. rnnoy
Hcad Kiiv .

25c Pastry
1 hur
2 10e Cans
Tomato Soup
;l lls. Nay
I lean.

15c
15c

15c
15c

15c

Michigat LiSCILFlCA ...19c
. ...15c

..25c

..33c

..10c

..10c
.25c
49c

'2 Me Can- -

Wax lUan- - ... .

J UK Pkg-i- .

Rolled Oats
2 lOe Cans Maca-
roni or Spaghetti

t 12 Roes 1'arlor
.Matches 220-22- 2 West Colfax Avenueft...2H

2 lOe Pkgs. Home 54622 Iirire Bell 462
1C lbs. Sweet
Potatoes
Michigan Pota-
toes, bushel . . .

:....17c RaisinsTomatmN ...17c
...17c2 Iarge Cans2 Cans Ked USE ELECTRICITY THE QUALITY LIGHT.17c

FLKSINAHD Cfi OVL WlA .

Tne eiitianee of the Halkans into
the great I'uxopean cont'.ict is now
hinging on the lU-cisio- n of one man.
King Ferdinand of Halaria. Tho
Hulgars have mobilizetl their army,
but Kinjr Ferdinand insists that it is
only for purposes- of enforcing I5ul-saria- ri

neutrality. Serbia momen-
tarily epx"is an att-'ic- k by the Hul-
gars, and Greece is ready to strike
fJulK'arIa should she attack Serbia,
The allies have also promised aid to
Serbia and Greece sboubl Hulgaria
enter th iiPta on behalf of the cen-
tral powers.

Piuupkin . . . .H Kidney 1 leans
oc lk?. mucin? Co

So Pkg. Ilaklng Soda.Sesitek salt 3cre 5e Tx Toothpicks. .3e

Hell Phone 325-32- 7 S. MICHIGAN STREET I Home Phone
lrompt AttmtJon to Phono Orders. I 206S

am


